Siena College invites you to…

**The Annual International Women’s Day Breakfast for 2011**

In 2011 we celebrate the Global Centenary Year of International Women’s Day. To mark this occasion our popular International Women’s Day breakfast will be held at the **Box Hill Golf Club on Friday March 11th from 7.15 am to 8.30 am**. This is an occasion for the Siena community to celebrate the achievements of women in our society.

Our guest speaker is past Siena student, **Anna Trembath**, researcher, doctoral student, creative writer and co-founder of the Licingi Community Learning Centre (Uganda)

Tickets are **$25 per person**.

Enquiries to Ms Marie Salinger, Director of Programs : msalinger@siena.vic.edu.au
(Box Hill Golf Club is located at 202 Station St Box Hill - Melways Ref.Map 61, D3)

---

**THE ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY BREAKFAST Ticket order form:**

I would like to order ………………... tickets at a total of $...............

Name..............................................................................................................................

Daughter’s name........................................................................................... Homeroom..................................................

☐ Cheque addressed to Siena College- International Women’s Day Breakfast

☐ Cash enclosed

☐ Credit card details: Card Type: VISA or Mastercard

Card Number: ............................................................... Expiry: ..................................................

Name on Card: ..................................................................................................................

Signature................................................................. Phone number:............................... 

Email address.............................................................................................................

*Please place in a clearly marked envelope and deposit in the “Bursar’s box”*